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1 Introduction ixtensive work hs een reported in tkling the multiElevel pitted lotEsizing prolem @wvE gvAD whih lies t the ore of mny prodution plnning systemsF xumerous models nd solution pprohes to support wvgv hve een prtilly integrted with wnufturing esoure lnningD wster rodution heduling or interprize esoure lnning systemsF wvgv (ts the highest level of plnning in one of the most prominent hierrhil systemsD nmely twoElevel prodution plnning nd shedulingF sn ftD the omplexity of the produt struture @illEofEmterils or fywA of relEworld ses hs motivted reserhers to deompose hierrhilly the overll plnning system into set of more mngele susystemsF et the upper level of twoElevel prodution plnning nd shedulingD the ttil driver is to determine the mount of eh produt tht must e produed in eh timeEperiod ross severl resoures @sizing of lotsAF he prodution sheduling @sequening of lotsA is left to the lower opertionl level of plnningF sn order to ensure tht the plns generted t the upperElevel n e sheduled * This research has been supported, in part, by Grant # J2815-N13 from the Austrian Science Foundation.
I fterwrdsD the interdependenies etween oth levels should e inorported in the solution pprohesD through topEdown nd ottomEup in)uenesF he mjority of the models nd lgorithms proposed for wvgv rely on one of the following two ssumptionsX either led times re negletedD thus llowing predeessors nd suessors to e produed in the sme periodY or led times ount for t lest one period for eh omponentD foring the throughput time @in numer of periodsA of the (nished produts to e t lest equl to the numer of levels of the fywF fushkühl et lF @PHHVA report in their review tht out of IT ppers deling with metheuristi solutions to wvgvD only one methodology onsiders led timeD while ll others neglet itF he present work is motivted y the oservtion tht the mjority of the solutions pulished for wellEknown wvgv instnes su'er from this ssumptionF sndeedD the zero led time ssumption leds to plns tht re not implementleD s the lowerElevel sheduling prolem is likely to e infesileF his is more pronouned s the pity tightensF yn the other hndD positive led time usully results in huge mounts of workEinEproessD whih tends to inrese with lrger numer of levels in the fywF e study synhroniztion of the thes of produts s n importnt extension of stndrd wvgvF sn eh time periodD sizing nd sequening of prodution lots re simultneously ddressed in suh wy tht preedene reltionships of produts re respetedF e propose two modelsD one restrited to th prodution nd the other one llowing lotEstremingF sn the ltter se modeling is triky nd it requires rigorous rgument to estlish orretnessF sn order to solve lrgeEsle instnesD we resort to well known deomposition pprohD fenders deompositionD s stteEofEtheErt ommeril solvers re inppropriteF fenders deomE position @fendersD IWTPA is lssil solution pproh for ertin liner optimiztion prolemsF he overll formultion is prtitioned into two modelsD the restrited mster prolem ontinE ing only suset of originl vriles nd onstrintsD nd the suprolemD otined from the originl one y (xing some of the vriles to vlues otined in the restrited mster prolemF sn wvgv with synhroniztion of thesD the restrited mster prolem dels with the iE nry setupErelted vriles de(ning the sequene of thesD while the suprolem models the ontinuous vriles representing the prodution nd inventory quntitiesD s well s the strtE ing nd (nishing times of the thesF st is well known tht the si fenders deomposition lgorithm often exhiits slow onvergeneF e implement new vrints nd re(ne some well known extensions of the stndrd fenders lgorithm to improve its e0ieny to etter solve lrge instnesF he min ontriutions of our work re s followsF e show tht most of the solutions reported in the literture otined y stndrd wvgv with zero led times re infesileD nd those tht onsider positive led times entil signi(nt workEinEproessF e propose two new liner mixedEinteger progrmming formultionsF he thing formultion onsiders prodution tking ple in thes suh tht units produed within eh lot n only e proessed s rw mterils on the susequent fyw level one the whole th is ompletedF he lotEstreming or nonEthing model relxes this requirementD llowing omponents to e trnsformed further on s soon s they re relesedF e present results estlishing orretness of the two models nd ompring them with respet to the produed ostF egrding fenders deompositionD our omputtionl experiments show tht the newly developed penlty vrint outperforms ll P other versionsD nd onsistently ets stteEofEtheErt ommeril solverF he penlty vrint stilizes the solutions of the restrited mster prolem y imposing penlty for deviting from the est known solution where the solution qulity is spei(ed y the qulity of the pproximtion of the suprolemF o the est of our knowledge suh n enhnement hs not een studied in the pstF sn etion P we introdue wvgv nd the mjor hurdles of its stndrd formultion proE posed in the litertureF sn etion Q two novel multiElevel formultions re developed for the E pitted lotEsizing nd sheduling prolemD sed ssumptions for thing nd lotEstreming prodution environmentsD respetivelyF e then ddress severl possile extensions to these modelsF etion R is devoted to fenders deompositionF he overll lgorithm is shownD long with severl vrints nd sets of vlid inequlities to speed up the onvergene of the lgorithmF gomputtionl results for vriety of wellEknown test instnes reported in literture re given in etion SF he introdution is onluded with literture reviewF Related Literature votEsizing prolems hve een studied y reserhers in di'erent vrition during the lst dedesF yne of the initil works desriing the trdeEo' etween the setup nd holding osts for dynmi demnd senrio is provided y gner nd ithin @IWSVAF sntroduing pity limittions nd onsidering severl produts simultneously led to the pitted lotEsizing prolemD whih fitrn nd nsse @IWVPA hve shown to e xEhrdF sn the se of positive setup times wes et lF @IWWIA proved tht lredy the fesiility prolem is xEompleteF wvE gv delt in this pper ws (rst introdued y fillington et lF @IWVQA nd it extended the lotEsizing models towrds mteril requirements plnningF fefore this work lotEsizing prolems hve minly een pplied on the (nl produt level onlyF e reent review out di'erent model formultions nd solution methods for wvgv n e found in fushkühl et lF @PHHVAF his review points out tht it is neessry to onsider led timesD ut mny reserhers neglet themF por exmpleD IS out IT ppers on metheuristi solution methods for wvgv mentioned in tht review neglet led timeF he remining work ferrett et lF @PHHSA ssumes tht some items hve no led times nd others hve positive led times of one period or moreF he present pper dels with the led time onsidertion for wvgvF his involves lso sheduling deisionsF he lss of smllEuket lotEsizing nd sheduling prolems try to pture oth lotEsizing nd sheduling deisionsD hrexl nd uimms @IWWUAF olsey @PHHPA provides omprehensive study nd lssi(tions sheme for di'erent smllE nd igEuket modelsF ris nlysis shows tht the v relxtion of smllEuket models usully delivers very wek lower oundsF ynly with ustomized reformultions nd vlid inequlities dded to the prolem n improvement of the lower ound is possileF sn ontrstD most igEuket models @wvgv is lssi(ed s suhA provide muh etter lower oundsF por the lss of igEuket lotEsizing modelsD there re extensions to inorporte sheduling deisionsF rse @IWWTAD qupt nd wgnusson @PHHSAD nd elmdEvoo et lF @PHHVA developed extensions for the pitted lotEsizing prolem to del with sequene dependent setupsF he review y hu nd ilhelm @PHHTA nlyzes the reserh on the intersetion of lotEsizing nd Q sheduling from the sheduling point of viewF enother sujet relted to this work is the prolem of synhronizing the use of ommon reE souresF empelmeier nd fushkühl @PHHVA desrie prolem where ommon setup opertor hs to perform the setup opertions on di'erent mhinesF reneD it is neessry to ensure tht there re no two setup opertions t the sme timeF sn elmeder nd elmdEvoo @PHHWA model desriing the synhroniztion of seondry resoure used in prllel mhine environment is developedF he pper most losely relted to our work is the work y pndel nd tmmenEregene @PHHTAF hey model similr prolemD ut in ontrst to our pproh the uthors develop nonEliner formultionF he omplexity of tht formultion prohiits to solve even smll instnesF o the est of our knowledgeD e0ient solution methodologies for their model re not known s of this dteF 2 Motivation sn this pperD we study extensions to the following lssil wvgv s formulted y fillington et lF @IWVQAF e re given N produtsD T time periods nd M mhinesF ih produt hs mnufE turing led time nd deterministi demnd in eh time periodF sn dditionD we re given the underlying fywF he prolem is to (nd prodution quntities in eh time period tht oey fyw requirementsD demnd requirementsD limited pity resoures nd the prodution nd holding osts re minimizedF st reds 
set of immedite suessors of item i sed on fywF he index set (i, j, t) is de(ned y i, j ∈ {1, 2, . . . , N }D t ∈ {1, 2, . . . , T } nd m ∈ {1, 2, . . . , M }F yjetive funtion @IA ptures the (xed setup ost nd the underlying holding ostF gonstrints @PA re stndrd lotEsizing )ow requirements pturing fyw nd led timesF vimited mhine pity is re)eted y @QA nd @RA ptures the de(nition of setup vrilesF wny reserhers deling with this model ssume tht led times re negligileD iFeF predeE essors nd suessors might e produed in the sme period @l i = 0 for every iAF ine wvgv is igEuket model nd periods re ssumed to over long time slots with severl di'erent prodution thesD the ext sheduling proess is postponed to the next plnning levelF esE suming tht the pity utiliztion is not too high ndGor tht there is lwys the possiility of using overtime to ompenste potentil lk of pityD negleting the led time might e resonleF xeverthelessD in se of pity tight senrios nd of limited usge of overtime @whih hppens for exmple in PREU prodution systemA this zero led time ssumption my led to plns tht re not implementle in prtieF yn the other hndD positive led times of t lest one period @l i = 1 for every iA do deliver fesile solutions tht n e implementedF fut positive led times ontrdit somehow the igEuket ssumptionD euse in prtie they would led to huge mounts of workEinEproessF por exmpleD onsider time period of one dy nd n verge prodution th of Q hoursF por fyw with IH levels it would tke ten dys to (nish (nl item ording to wvgvD ut less thn two dys in prtieF xoteD tht in the se of positive led times the ojetive funtion @IA does not pture the dditionl workEinEproessF en extr onstnt ost term depending on the totl demnd of ll periods hs to e ddedF 2.1 Drawbacks of MLCLSP vet us ssume simple exmple with four itemsD three mhinesD nd two periodsF le I ontins ll prmeters nd pigure I depits the produt strutureF st is ssumed tht resoure requirements re mesured in time unitsD eh mhine hs pity of I mening it is ville throughout the whole period nd setup times re zeroF he optiml solution of the ording wvgv model without led time n e esily oE tined @see le PAF he totl ost is PP units onsisting of the setup ost of PH units nd the holding ost of P unitsF st is ovious tht this solution is not fesile in prtieD euse efore item I n e produed in the (rst periodD items Q nd R hve to e sheduledF pigure P shows two possile implementtions of the solutionF he (rst one violtes the demnd requirementD s 
1 if prodution of item j strts fter the whole th of item i is ompleted in period t nd j ∈ Γ(i) 0 otherwiseF fy slingD we ssume without loss of generlity tht the durtion of period is single time unitF e (rst onsider the se where the prodution tkes ple in thesF sn other wordsD t the strt of the prodution of item i the whole mount of neessry predeessors @rw mterilsA must e ville nd the (nished items re ville for other prodution proesses only fter the whole th is (nishedF reneD the ville stok level of item i is disontinuous step funtion @see pigure QA where derese in stok is due to the onsumption of item i y di'erent item nd n inrese in inventory results from (nished thF xote tht T ijtm = 0 for every i / ∈ φ(m) or j ∈ φ m D nd for i = jF e lso hve α imt = 0 for U pigure QX ghnge of the ville stok of item iX t 1 denotes the strt nd t 2 the (nish time of the prodution of item iF
denote the optiml vlue of the underlying optimiztion prolemF he orresponding lotEsizing nd sheduling prolem redsX
yjetive funtion @TA ims t minimizing the sum of sequeneEdependent setup nd holding V ostsF gonstrints @UA represent the inventory lnes for oth omponents nd endEitemsF gonstrints @VA gurntee tht produt is produed only if the mhine is set up for itF xote tht we ssume tht the length of one period is one time unit nd pities re mesured in time unitsF hereforeD in ontrst to onstrints @RAD we n omit prmeter G in this seF ih mhine hs to e set up for extly one produt t the eginning of eh period from @WAF gonstrints @IHA rry the setup on(gurtion stte of the mhines into the next period nd onstrints @IIA void tht there is more thn one setup for eh itemF hisonneted sutours re removed from ny fesile solution y @IPAF st is esy to see tht suh onstrints lso ut o' sutours tht pper in the middle of the sequene @see eFgF elmdEvoo et lFD PHHU or elmdEvoo et lFD PHHV for detilsAF hese onstrints lso link the strting nd (nishing times of two thes produed one immeditely fter notherF e do not impose the strting times of the (rst th in ny period to e zeroD s there might e some idle time efore prodution strts @s well s fterwrdsAF equirements @IPA do not de(ne the strting time of the lst produt to e produed on eh mhineD s they re nonEtive for suh sesF e ssume tht for yle of size greter thn one involving item j @α jtm = α j(t+1)m = 1AD there ours only one th of j in the (rst position of the prodution sequeneF sn se of pthD requirements @IQA determine the strting time of the lst produt of the sequeneF glerlyD @IQA re redundnt for yleF snequlities @IPA!@IRA ensure tht the mhines re used no longer thn their ville pityF gonstrints @ISA ensure the ohereny etween vriles W ijt nd the strt nd (nish times of the thes of predeessors nd suessorsF xote tht µ s it +p i ·X it omputes the prodution (nish time of produt i in period tF sn se item j strts prodution efore the th of its predeessor i is ompleted in the sme period @or in se there is not suh thAD iFeF W ijt = 0D onstrints @ITA nd @IUA fore the quntity of item i required to produe j to e supplied solely from the initil stok in tht periodF sf W ijt = 1D then @ITA nd @IUA re nonEtiveD nd @UA llow the gross requirements of item i to produe j to e mthed from stok nd from prodution in the sme periodF e remrk tht the wy depended thes re synhronized is motivted y elmeder nd elmdEvoo @PHHWA where the usge of seondry resoure is synhronized ross prllel mhinesF xext we show tht formultion F B relly models the prolem orretlyF vet Q e the set of solutions stisfying onstrints @UA!@ISA nd @IVAF et Q dmits solutions tht hve nonnegtive inventory stok for every produt t the end of every period @imposed y @UAAD ut potentilly negtive inEperiod stokF e show tht onstrints @ITA nd @IUA void this seF xow onsider susets S(i) of items in given time period t de(ned s
he following lemm sttes tht there re no negtive inEperiod stoks @note tht due to the thing ssumption the ondition j∈S(i) a ij · X jt > I i(t−1) is equivlent to the sttement of hving negtive inEperiod stokAF Lemma 1. If x ∈ Q and x fullls (16) and (17)
his estlishes the lemmF sn ddition to showing tht solutions hve no negtive inEperiod stokD we need to ssert tht no solutions to the prolem re left outF Lemma 2. Any x ∈ Q satisfying j∈S(i) a ij ·X jt ≤ I i(t−1) for every i and t (x * has nonnegative in-period inventory) fullls constraints (16) and (17).
Proof. e show this y ontrditionF e (rst note tht in @ITA nd @IUA we hve the freedom of seletingXF es result we n ssume tht we hve n underlyingX ijt stisfying @ITA ut not @IUA for t lest one item i in period t sine otherwise we n lwys inreseX ijt to stisfy @ITAD ut possily violting @IUA even moreF hus we hvê
emong ll suhX i jt D we pik the smllest oneD whih we denote yX min i jt F fy hoie we lerly hve
@IWA eording to the de(nition of S(i)D the miniml vlues stisfying @ITA re de(ned ŷ
snequlity @IWA yields
his onstrint indites tht there is negtive inEperiod inventory nd it ontrdits our sE sumption tht a i j · X jt ≤ I i (t −1) F 3.2 Lot-streaming Production (Non-batching) sn the previous model we ssumed tht omponents n only e used for the prodution of suessors if the prodution th is ompletely (nishedF sf we relx this ssumptionD we llow to IH use some lredy (nished prts of the urrent prodution th for the prodution of suessorsF por this se we ssume the idelized sitution tht there re no trnsporttion times etween di'erent prodution stges nd tht inventory levels inrese nd derese ontinuously due to prodution nd onsumption of n itemF sn priniple we hve to ensure tht during the whole period the inventory level is nonnegtiveF snsted of onstrints @ITA nd @IUA it is neessry to reple them with
where x + := max(x, 0)F his set of onstrints ensures thtD for every time point τ in period tD the initil inventory plus the prodution of item i until τ is not less thn the onsumption of item i due to the prodution of suessorsF xote tht the externl demnd E it only ours t the end of the periodF nfortuntely there is n in(nite numer of suh onstrintsF he next result sserts tht only (nite numer of τ vlues su0esF
Theorem 3. It is sucient and necessary to fulll constraints (7) and (20) at the beginning of the production of item i (τ = µ s it ) and at the end of the production of each successor k ∈ Γ(i) (τ = µ s kt + p k X kt ) in order to maintain a nonnegative inventory level throughout the whole period t.
Proof. e (x item iF vet us (rst onsider the se when there is no prodution of item i in period t @X it = 0AF sf there is no produtionD the inEperiod inventory level of item i is nonE inresing throughout the periodF rene it rehes the minimum t the end of the periodF ine onstrints @UA ensure tht there is nonnegtive stok level t the end of eh periodD the inEperiod inventory level n never e negtiveF o show the other wy roundD euse of @UAD the following derivtion shows tht @PHA is ful(lled for ll τ X
xow let us onsider the se of prodution of item i in period t @X it > 0AF e divide the period into three prtsF vet t 1 de(ne the strt of the prodution of item i @t 1 = µ s it AD nd t 2 the end of the prodution of item i @t 2 = µ s it + p i X it AF purthermoreD note tht
is the prodution rte of item iD
is the onsumption rte of item i due to the prodution of suessor jD nd the inEperiod inventory level I it (τ ) is pieewise liner funtion of τ F vet (rst τ ∈ [0, t 1 ]F huring this period only onsumption of item i might our @I it (τ ) is nonE inresingAD so it is su0ient nd neessry tht t time t 1 the inventory level is nonnegtiveD whih is equivlent to onstrints @PHA t τ = t 1 = µ s it F gonsider now τ ∈ [t 2 , 1]F efter t 2 gin only onsumption might our nd the inEperiod inventory level is nonEinresing @I it (τ ) is gin nonEinresingAF por the the time spn from t 2 II to the end of the period it is su0ient nd neessry to hve nonnegtive inventory t the end of the periodF his is ssured y onstrints @UAF pinllyD let τ ∈ [t 1 , t 2 ]F huring the prodution period of item i etween t 1 nd t 2 the inE period inventory level my inrese or derese depending on the di'erene etween the onstnt prodution rte
nd the onsumption rte of ll urrently proessed suessors @see pigure RAF his onsumption rte might vry depending on the numer of suessors produed t spei( time pointF sf we onsider spei( suessor k of item iD during the prodution of item k the onsumption rte of item i is inresed y a ik p k F ine the onsumption rte due to item k stys onstnt over the whole prodution period [t 1 , t 2 ] it is su0ient nd neessry tht t the end of this prodution period the inEperiod inventory level is nonnegtiveD iFeF I it (τ ) ≥ 0 for τ = µ s kt + p k X kt F e need to gurntee this for ll k nd thus I it (τ ) ≥ 0 for τ ∈ {µ s kt + p k X kt |k ∈ Γ(i) nd t 1 ≤ µ s kt + p k X kt ≤ t 2 }F sing the sme rgument s in the se of no prodution it n e shown tht @PHA for τ < t 1 nd τ > t 2 re vlid nd not utting o' solutions with nonnegtive inventoryF reneD @PHA must hold for τ ∈ {µ s kt + p k X kt |k ∈ Γ(i)}F pigure RX ixmple of the inEperiod inventory prom heorem Q we onlude tht repling @ITA nd @IUA with set of onstrints voiding negtive stok levels t the eginning nd end of the prodution of eh item i for eh suessor k y
leds to model tht llows immedite use of produed items ut mintins nonnegtive inEperiod inventoryF IP reneD the model for the nonEthing se redsX Theorem 4. We have v(
Proof. e demonstrte the sttement y showing tht dding onstrints @ITA nd @IUA to F N B onstrints @PIA nd @PPA eome redundnt nd n e droppedF gonsider S(i) = {j ∈ Γ(i) : µ s it ≥ µ s jt }. gonstrints @PIA re then equivlent to
sing @ITA nd @IUAD we otin
he right hndEside of @PPA n then e simpli(ed to
vet now µ s kt + p k X kt > µ s it F e hve to further onsider two di'erent senriosF sf µ s kt + p k X kt < µ s it + p i X it D then similrly to the ove seD it follows tht W ikt = 0 nd W ijk = 0 for every j in Q(i, k)F sn terms it yields
mking @PPA redundntF pinlly let µ s kt + p k X kt ≥ µ s it + p i X it F sn this se @PPA reds
st is esy to see tht this ondition is dominted y I i(t−1) + X it ≥ j∈Γ(i) a ij · X jt D whih is derived from @UA given tht I it nd E it re nonEnegtiveF 3.3 Extensions en interesting extension is omintion of the thing nd lotEstreming sesD iFeF the rw mterils might e delivered ontinuously to the prodution proess of item iD ut the newly produed items re only ville if the whole th is (nishedF sn suh se we hve to ensure tht the whole prodution of suessors n e supplied from stok of item i until the prodution is (nishedF sn order to hieve this we reple @PPA y
sn @PQA we hve repled the strt time µ s it of the prodution of item i y the (nish time µ s it + p i X it F he proposed models ould e extended in severl di'erent diretions in order to dpt them to other prodution senriosF he option of using overtime to ompenste for lk of pities is esily introdued y relxing onstrints @IRAF purthermoreD in onstrints @VAD @IPAD @IQAD nd @ITA lrge numer M must e introdued nd the ojetive funtion must e extended y penlty term for the use of overtimeF he synhroniztion model ould lso e extended for prllel mhine senrio where eh item might e produed on severl di'erent mhinesF por tht purpose it is neessry to di'erenite the prodution mounts X it nd the strting times µ s it for the the di'erent mhines mD s well s the synhroniztion vriles would hve to e extended to W ijtmm ndX ijtmm F foth versionsD the thing nd lotEstreming sesD represent extreme situtionsD espeilly the ontinuous prodution se where it is possile to produe susequent items in the fyw t the sme timeF sf we wnt to model sitution where it is not neessry to wit for the whole th to e (nished efore items n e retrieved nd used for further prodution stepsD we might introdue minimum prodution led time τ i nd sustitute in onstrints @PIA nd @PPA IR the strting time of item i with the term µ s it + τ i F 4 Benders Decomposition vrgeEsle instnes of the proposed models nnot e e0iently solved y ommeril s solversF por this reson we resort to deomposition pprohesD nmely fenders deompositionD fenders @IWTPAF e fous on the thing seD ut ll other ses n e treted in similr fshionF o this endD let us introdue the following funtionD where
e note tht evlution of f orresponds to solving n vF hen our thing model n e rewritten s
e onsider the dul polyhedron of the v de(ning f F o this endD let Π e dul vetor orresponding to @PSAE@QPAD respetivelyF por ese of nottion we denote y q(
vetor of ll rightEhnd sides in the sme vF vet K e the (nite set of ll extreme verties nd J the (nite set of ll extreme rys of the dul polyhedronF hen y si v theory nd the priniples of fenders we hve
his reformultion hs lower numer of vrilesD ut mny more rowsF sndeedD the rows need to e generted dynmilly on the )yF elgorithm I presents the si row genertion lgorithmF @he exposition in tep IT exploits the ft tht ν(F B ) > 0FA Convex Combinations his ide origintes in uljn et lF @PHHHA in the ontext of olumn genertionD ut it ws lter used in fenders frmework y mith @PHHRAF he key onept is to onsider prior solutions to the w nd then to modify the evlution of f to lso optimize over est onvex omintion multipliersF
. . , κ e optiml solutions in tep U over the lst κ itertions with fesile f D where κ is prmeterF snsted of evluting f D we evlute
st is not di0ult to see tht this is n v with vriles λ, I, X,X, µF efter solving this optimiztion prolem in given itertionD we get the underlying dul vlues nd dd the orresponding utF his onvex omintion prolem is not solved in eh itertion of elgorithm ID ut every κ itertionD iFeFD one it is solved in n itertionD stndrd fenders is pplied for the next κ itertionsD whih re then followed y single itertion with onvex omintionF
Duplicate Variables e potentil drwk of our reformultion is the ft tht inry vriE les W re not present in onstrints @QSAE@QUAF o remedy this we n replite these vriles in oth the w nd in evluting f F o rry out this ideD the w remins inttD ut f is modi(ed y onsidering W s ontinuous vrileF he resulting modi(ed 
he hllenge now eomes how to updte RD whih is initilly set to very lrge numerD nd − → T , − → W , − → α F por the ltterD we keep trk of the minimum h =
so frF vet us denote this vlue y h min F sn given itertionD if h < h min D we reset h min = h
F sf h min is elow the epted tolerne levelD IU then we derese RD eFgFD R = R/2F sf R eomes too smllD we remove the penlty term ltogetherF e known tehnique for generting reto nonEdominnt uts is presented in wgnnti nd ong @IWVIAF e did not evlute it sineD (rstD it is hrd to (nd ore pointD whih is required in their pprohD nd seondD our pst experiene hs shown no ene(ts y using the suggested ore pprohF o further strengthen the wD we dd the following vlid inequlitiesF
rere Q m is the totl numer of items tht n e ssigned to mhine m nd V it re new uxiliry vrilesF he full derivtion of these inequlities n e found in elmdEvoo et lF @PHHUA vlid inequlities dpted y glrk nd ermentno @IWWSA for the multiElevel seF e dd them dynmilly within the rnhEndEut frmework of gviF 5.1.1 MLCLSP with Zero Lead Time and no Setup Carryover gonsidering tht the proposed model inorportes more detils thn wvgvD we (rst evlute if solutions derived from the trditionl wvgv model would lso e optiml or fesile for our pprohF por this purpose we onsidered R lsses of instnes proposed y empelmeier nd herstro' @IWWTAF glsses e nd f re smll instnes with IH items produed on Q mhines nd plnning horizon of R periodsF glss e instnes onsider setup ost ut no setup timesD wheres lss f instnes inlude lso setup timesF hese lsses re smll enough tht wvgv with zero led time nd no setup rryover n e solved esily with gvi within seondF glsses g nd h re lrger instnes @RH itemsD T mhinesD IT periodsAF por most of these instnes optiml solutions of wvgv re unknownF e tke the est known solutions for IV these lsses otined y heuristi method proposed in elmeder @PHHWAF ell lsses ontin instnes with generl nd ssemly produt strutureD with di'erent demnd pro(les nd di'erent levels of pity utiliztionF he lssil wvgv does not onsider setup rryoverF o void setup rryover in our formultion we introdue dditionl items @one for eh mhineA with no demnd nd fore tht setup rryovers re only possile for those dditionl itemsF he setup times nd osts into these items re set to zeroF he prodution quntities otined y solving the wvgv re (xed in our formultion @TAE@IVA suh tht we only determine the prodution sequenes nd strt nd (nish timesF e let gvi run for t most ten minutes nd lssify the outomes in three di'erent tegoriesX Infeasible: gvi reports tht the prolem is infesileD iFeF it is not possile to (nd pity fesile solution with the given prodution mount respeting synhroniztion onditionsD Feasible: gvi is le to (nd pity fesile solution with the given prodution quntiE tiesD whih onsiders synhroniztionD Unknown: gvi is neither le to generte fesile solutionD nor to prove infesiilityF le Q shows the results of these testsF he numers in rkets orrespond to the numer of tested solutions for eh of the lsses of test instnesF e lerly oserve tht the vst mjority of the solutions re infesileF his further solidi(es the need of our workF ine the thing onstrint is more restritiveD fewer solutions re fesile under this ssumptionF fut even without onsidering thingD whih implies tht predeessor nd suessor n e produed simultneouslyD more thn WH7 of smll instnes re infesileF st seemsD while more thn TH7 of lrge instnes re infesileD tht the zero ledEtime ssumption leds to solutions tht nnot e implemented in prtieF yn the other hndD hving only few periodsD IEperiod led time is lso not meningfulF le QX gheking the fesiility of solutions of the lssil wvgv modelF thing ssumption lotEstreming ssumption  lss  infesile fesile unknown infesile fesile unknown  e @ISHHA  WWFTU7  HFQQ7  HFHH7  WRFVH7  SFPH7  HFHH7  f @THHA  WWFTU7  HFQQ7  HFHH7  WQFTU7  TFQQ7  HFHH7  g @SWWA  WWFSH7  HFHH7  HFSH7  VTFTR7  HFHH7  IQFQT7  h @SUQA  WVFHV7  HFHH7  IFWP7  TQFQS7  HFHH7  QTFTS7 sn le R we ggregte the results of the di'erent lsses ording to vrious riteriF he numer in rkets orrespond to the numer of tested solutions in eh groupF hi'erentiting y the produt struture @generl nd ssemly strutureA nd y the wy items re ssigned to mhines @yli E the sme mhine is used for items on di'erent levelsY nonEyli E only items t the sme level or djent levels in the fyw re ssigned to the sme mhinesAD we oserve tht most of the fesile solutions re otined for prolems with generl produt struture nd nonEyli mhineEitem reltion @for the non thing ssumptionAF purthermoreD it is ovious tht pityEtight prolems re more likely to e infesileD euse free pity usully mens more )exiility for the sheduling prolemF he pity utiliztion is de(ned y IW the totl pity requirement for prodution nd setup for eh mhine divided y the totl ville pity of tht mhineF elsoD the setup ost level hs n impt on the fesiility of the solutionF righ setup osts tend to generte solutions with lrge thes whih re more IPH @VFH7A IUWCPI @IQFQ7A TVH @RSFQ7A SHH @QQFQ7A  WFVT7  PUFPH7  f @THHA  VU @IRFS7A  VRCIU @ITFV7A PPI @QTFV7A IWI @QIFV7A IHFPT7  PSFRH7  lotEstreming ssumption  e @ISHHA QUV @PSFP7A TSHCWS @RWFU7A PIS @IRFQ7A ITP @IHFV7A  WFVH7  VFVP7  f @THHA PHI @QQFS7A PTRCQP @RWFQ7A  QV @TFQ7A  TS @IHFV7A  UFTQ7  VFSQ7 nfortuntely there re quite few instnes with unknown sttusF st is enourging tht the verge gp for solutions lssi(ed s fesile is firly goodF he lst olumn lerly shows tht synhroniztion ers neessry dditionl ostsD whih re negleted y lssil wvgvF PH 5.1.3 MLCLSP with One Period Lead Time and Setup Carryover yne wy to overome the fesiility prolem of the wvgv is to onsider minimum led time of one periodF es forementioned this led time my use sustntil inrese of inventoryF empelmeier nd fushkühl @PHHWA used n extension of the lss f test instnes for wvgv with led time nd setup rryoverF sn order to gurntee fesiility they dded two dditionl periods t the eginning with no externl demnd @in totl now T periodsAF ine the prolems hve three level produt struture it is possile to stisfy n endEitem demnd fter the third periodF e will denote the new lss of instnes s fTF e solve the test instnes using the lssil wvgv without synhroniztionD ut with one period led time @s for exmple desried y empelmeier nd fushkühlD PHHWAD s well s using our new model formultion with synhroniztionF ine the model with synhroniztion is muh hrder to solveD we pply IH minute run time limit to gviF le T ompres the new solutions otined y using the synhroniztion fetureF he olumns show the numer of solutions solved to optimlityD the numer of fesile solutionsD the numer of instnes where no solution hs een otinedD the numer of improved solutions nd the verge ost improvement @improvement of the upper oundA of the synhroniztion model ompred with the wvgv with led timeF por the thing se we n solve IIR instnes to optimlityD for RVQ instnes we (nd fesile solution nd only for Q instnes we re not le to ompute fesile solution within the spei(ed run timeF ell those three instnes hve n ssemly produt strutureD yli mhineEitem reltions nd high pity utiliztionF por the nonEthing se we re le to solve more instnes to optimlityF por the nonEthing se IRH instnes n e solved to optimlity nd for ll other instnes we otin fesile solutionsF he olumn leled UB impr. denotes the verge improvement of the ojetive funtion of the est solution found @optiml or fesileA ompred to the optiml solution of the wvgv with led timeF gonsidering led time in igEuket model leds to ler overestimte of the optiml osts of t lest PUFS7 for thing nd QUFT7 for lotEstreming due to the inresed inventory levels rried from oneEperiod to the next one just to mintin fesiility of the solutionF 5.2 Benders Algorithms sn this setion we ompre the enhnement strtegies of the fenders lgorithmF sn dditionD we ompre fenders with gviF ell of the experiments were rried out on lrge instnes of lss h @sme s those used eforeA nd lss T proposed y empelmeier nd fushkühl @PHHWA with time limit of one hour for oth fenders nd gviF glss T instnes re of the sme size nd similr struture s lss h instnesF he di'erene is tht lss T instnes were designed to e fesile for wvgv with led time nd setup rryoverF husD they re lso fesile for our model formultionF glss h instnes were designed for the wvgv without led timeF reneD some of them might e infesile nd klogging is neessryF sn order to void tehnil nd development di0ulties with possily infesile f D we llow klogging @see @PSAAD ut we hevily penlize itF les U nd V summrize the most importnt (ndingsF ell of the vlues in oth tles present the reltive di'erene with respet to the ojetive vlue of the solution otined y gviD eFgFD vlue of RFQV7 indites tht gvi solutions re on verge RFQV7 etterD he most importnt messge is tht the penlty vrint outperforms ll other versionsF por lss T it fres drstilly etter thn gviD while for lss h it is slightly outperformed y gviF he remining three vrints re muh worseF hue to the lower overll numer of sn order to linerize onstrints @PIA nd @PPAD it is neessry to introdue two sets of inry nd two sets of ontinuous deision vriles for eh time period tF e will use Γ −1 (j) to denote the set of diret predeessors of item j nd Γ Γ −1 (j) to denote the set of items k whih hve ommon diret predeessor with item jF
